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Effect of 5-HT on pain modulation of substance P in spinal cord of rats 

RUAN Huai—Zhen，L1 Xi—Cheng．CA1 Wen Qin‘(Department of Physiology， Department 

H istology and Embryology，Third M ilitary M edical C~lege，Chongqing 630038，China) 

AIM ：To study the effect of serotonin ( HT) 

on pain modulation of substance P (SP) in 

pinsI cord of rats． M ETHODS： Using 

immunohisto—chemistry and measurement of 

pain threshold． RESULTs：The e fos ex— 

pression evoked by intrathecaI injection (1t) 

SP 10 g and se 5 formaldehyde(For)15O 

vL in the hindpaw was densely distributed in 
the laminae I， Ⅱ， V ，and Ⅵ of spinal dot— 

sal horn． The pain threshold in the SP group 

was decreased while the pain intensity rating 

measured by behavioral method in the For 

group was increased． The c-fos expression 

induced by it 5-HT 20 g was mostly dis— 

tributed ln the spinal dorsaI horn ln 1aminae Ⅲ 

一 Iv and the pain threshold was increased． 

SP and For induced c-los expressions in the 

spinal cord and the pain responses were re— 

duced bv 5一HT and 1ncreased by 5-HT deple 

tor fenclonine 300 mg·kg_。． CONCLUSION： 

SP mainly played an algogenesia in the spinal 

cord． 5-HT inhibited the c-f s expression in 

the spinal cord evoked by SP and participated 

1n pain modularion of SP． 

KEY W ORIDS serotonin； substance P： 

proto—oncogene proteins c los；formaldehyde； 

fenclonine； spinal cord； immunohisto 

chemistry；pain threshold 

Proto—oneogene c—dos belongs to a family 

of cellular immediate early genes． Its expres 

sion within some neurons of spinal cord can be 

induced by noxious stimulation，such as for 

malin and is regarded as a marker for 

neuronal activity following noxious stim ula 

tion ．The c fos protein has been viewed as 

“the 3rd messager” molecule in coupling 

short—term signals elicited by extracellular 

stimul ion tolong—term alteration in cellular 

phenotypes by regulating expression of specif— 

ic target genes“ ．Serotonin(5一HT)，a neuro— 

transmitter of C．NS，participates in analgesia 

and inhibits noxious response 。 ． W hile sub— 

stance P (SP) is an excitatory neurotrana— 

mitter released from nociceptive primary affer— 

ent nerve terminals，and takes a double effect 

of analgesic and algogenic in pain modulation 

of the spinal cord ． This experiment is to 

compare the c f0s expressions evoked by SP， 

5 HT， and formaldehyde (For) in spinal 

cord，to comprehend the relationship between 

the 3 stimulators，and to understand the effect 

of SP on pain modulation in spinal cord． 

M ATERlALS AND M ETHoDS 

Experiraents were perform ed on 62 W Jstar rats． 

早 and 0，weighing 210~s10 g． 

SP (Sigma)and 5 HT 【Sigma)were both dis— 

solved in artific a【cerebrospinal{luid (pH 5．5)． Fen— 

clonine (Fen．Koch Linht) was dissolved in 0．9 

NaC】containing NaOH and then the so】ution硼 s neu— 

tralized with HCIl Forma／dehyde(For)was dissolved 

in 0．9 NaCI． Anti—c—los serum was purchased 

from Cambridg#Research Biochemieals and ABC kits 

from Vector 

Experimental proeedares The rats wer divided 

into control and experimental groups． Control group 

(8 rats) 2 rats receiving no stimulation；2 rats were 

injected in the right hindpaw with isotonic saline (150 

I ，2 hj；2 rats were intrathecally[njeeted (it)solu 

tion which di~soived SP and 5-}订 ．1 h；2 rals were ir 

solution dissolved Fen-3 d． The treatment groups： 

rats wet-e it SP (7 rats)and 5 HT (6 rats)； 6 rats 

~-e Fe it Fen and 7 rats~vere injected in the right hind 
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paw with For． 

1ntrathecal~annulation In rats tm der pemoba> 

b[tal anesthes La，a cannuh (PE l0 tubing)was insert— 

ed tkrough tke cisterns,magrta 7 cm to the L1 Segment 

in the spinal subarachnoid space ． A recovery period 

of 5— 7 d was allowedt and only those rars showing no 

motor 1m pairment were used for experiments． DJrugs 

wereinI．~ctedin a volume of15 L andflushed n with 

5 L saline In】ecfions were delivered within 5 rain． 

The solution of same volume m  given to the control 

group without drugs． 

M easurement of pain The method ot the electri 

cal atimu[ation of the tad。 was applied and injection of 

For into hindpaw was carried out according to the be— 

havior method． The rats were sc 5 For 150 L Ln 

the fight hindpaw． The pain intensity rating (PIR) 

which is a standard guide for measuring pain response 

was recorded according to the forur marks of pain 

response intensity of Dubuisson's ． The pain 

response is pos[tivdy correlated to the PIR． 

1mmunohtstochemistry Using c los antibody， 

we detected the c一血 protein expression in the spinal 

cord by immunohlstochemistry． After abo ve experi 

merit，ratg were deeply anesthetized with ip sod ium 

pentobarhital 50 mg·kg～ ． The rats were perfused 

transcardia[1y with 100 mL saline followed by 4 

paraforma[dehyde PB solution 1 L． 1'here moved 

lumbar enlargements of spinal cord were transferred 1"o 

a 2O sucrose solution at 4 C ． Tissue secti
．ons (40 

m J wefe ellt On a freezing nlierotome when the sam 

Re sank down to the bottom of the container and Dr0 

cessed for ilnmunok[stochem．,iry using tke ABC tech 

nique． Briefly，after being Lncubated in c fos am Lbod y 

(1：2000)for 48 h at 4 ℃ ，the sections were succes— 

slve[y incubated in biorinylated antigoat IgG (1：200) 

and av／din biofiwHRP romp~ex (1：IO0) {0T 3 h at 

room temperature(25 C)．wh ch~rere then visualized 

with the glm se oxidase DAB Ni protoco1． In con— 

trds t c s Antibody was replaced by normal go at 

serun)or PIKS (0．01 mol·L一 )and processed as the 

experim em M group． 

Statistics Counts of immunoreactive c~L】【s were 

made over the L3一 L4 Ln 4 sect|orJS taken from each 

rat，and the mean number of c fos like iramonoreac- 

tivity (FLI)of each rat was recorded． The experi 

merit data were analyzed using r test(PDA 2)by corn— 

purer． 

RESULTS 

1"he‘laminas of rat spinal cord were divid— 

ed according to the atlas of M olander c”)． To 

describe easily，we combined laminae I and 

Ⅱ into superficial；laminae Ⅱ and Ⅳ iIltO nM— 

cleus proprius；laminae V and Ⅵ into neck： 

the rests were ventra1，including laminae vI— 

X (Fig1A )． 

Little c dos protein immunoreactivity was 

found in control and Fen一-treated rats (Fi 

1A ，1G ；Tab 1)． 

Effect of SP and For oⅡ pain threskoM 

and c—fox of spinal cord SP(10,ug)it re 

duced the pain threshold in the rats． 0lie h 

Tab 1- Effect of 5-H o“ q threshold by electric stimulation of rat tail and c protein like imm unoreacttvity 

neurous in spiral cord of rats evoked by SP and formalin (For)． R= 6— 8， 土 s
． 。P> 0．05， P< 0．05． 

‘，< O-0l 5 control； P> 0 o5， ‘P< 0．05- P< 0．01 SP, Kp> 0
． o5， ，< O 01 For． 

Number of c如54ike immunoreactive neurc,rls 
I l 一 Ⅳ V — V1 Ⅶ 一 X 

c nges of pnin 

thresho【d／ 

Control 

SP 

5一H T 

5一FIT 丁 SP 

5HT+For 

Fen 

Fen J-SP 

Fen+ For 

3．6土 l_2 

42 4士8． 

48 0± 9．T 

4 3士 1．8l 

20．O士 5．5 

26．8士 9．O‘ 

4．0± l_4‘ 

60．6士 13．5 

72 O士 l 7． 

0．6士0．7 

16．4士 3．8 

I4．8士4．1 

17．8± 5．8 

1 6．6土 4．O 

12．0土 4 

0．5土 1．1。 

21．3士8 2 

18．8工 6． 

0．1士 0．4 

37．3= 9．8 

36．5士 1O．7 

1O．3±4． 

19．5士 5． 

21．1士 5．9 

0．3± 0．7‘ 

4．8士l0．4f 

63．8士 ll 2 

0．1士 O．4 

20 3土 7 7c 

24．5士 8．r 

9．8士 3 3 

16 8± 3．5 

21．0土 6．4 

0．1±0．4l 

22．5工 8 0 

30．0士 8．0 

l00 

80．5士 6．3 

139．6± 7．6 

105．9士 3． 

62．7士 5．6 
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Fig 1． Distribution of FLI ne qLILrmls in rat spinal cord after control(A)，it SP (B)，sc formalin (For)into 0De 

hindpaw (C)r it 5-HT (D)r it 5-HT+it SP (E)，it 5-HT+ sc For in hindpaw (F)，ip Fen (G)，ip Fen+it SP 

(H)．it Fen+ sc For in hindlmw (I)． 

after it SP．the FLI neurons were Ioealized in 

lam inae I， I， V ， on both sides of the 

spinal cord (Fig 1B；Tab 1)． After sc 5 

For 150 pL in the right hindpaw of the rats， 

the PIR was markedly increased (Fig 2)． 

Two h aher For。the FLI neurons were dense 

ly distributed in the superficiaI．moderately in 

nucleus proprius and neck，slightly in ventral 

of the lumbar spinal cord (Fig 1C；Tab 1)． 

Effect 0f S—HT on Pain threshold and 

c-los of spinal cord 5-HT it 2O Pg increased 

the pain threshold． One h after it 5-HT．the 

FLI neurons were mostly distributed in 

Iaminae Ⅲ一 IV of both sides of the spinal cord 

(Fig 1D，Tab1)． 

Effect of 5-HT on pain response and 

e-los of spinal cord evoked by SP and For 

After it 5-HT，it SP (1 h)or sc For(2 h)in— 

creased the pain threshold．reduced the PIR 

Time／mln 

Fig 2． Eff~t of 5-HT (20 )on paIIl response pro- 

d d by sc 5 formalin (For)150 uL In hJndpaw． 

Control(0)；For(●)；5-HT+For (×){Fen+For 

(口 )． 7—8 rats， 士j． P< 0．01 j Control： 

‘P> 0．05，‘P< 0．05， ，< 0．01 For． 

and c一 expression in the spinal cord (P < 

0．05 or P< 0．01)．as compared with the SP 
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or For group (Fig 1E，1F；Fig 2；Tab 1)． 

After a a-d depleting of 5 HT with ip Fen 

(300 mg·kg一 )， the pain threshold was re 

duced， and the P1R and FLI of spinal cord 

were increased following it SP (1 h)or sc For 

(2 h) (Fig 1H ，1I；Fig 2；Tab 1)，as corn— 

pared with SP or For group (P < 0．05 or 

P< 0．O1)． 

DlSCUSSIoN 

In the present study， continuous tonic 

noxious stimulation induced by sc For in the 

hindpaw evoked the expression of c-As protein 

in spinal cord，which was in agreement with 

the literature0,23． SP it also induced c- ex— 

pression and reduced the pain threshod． FLI 

induced by SP，as that by For，were 1ocalized 

in all laminae of the spinal cord．hut densely 

distributed in laminae l， Ⅱ， V ， Ⅵ ，which 

contain nociceptive cel1． SP showed to be an 

excitatory neurotransmitter released from the 

primary afferent nerve terminals of the spinal 

cord and played an important role in pain 

transmission ’”． M icroiontophoretic applica— 

tion of SP activated nociceptive neurons and 

induced a strong，although slow，excitatory 

action in the most of the units tested in the 

dorsa1 horn of cat spinal cord ． SP it to 

mice results in a pain behaviora1 response ． 

Therefore，c-fos expression induced by it SP 

in our experiment may be due to the activation 

of nociceptive neurons in the spinal dorsal 

horn． These findings indicate that SP in the 

spinal cord takes part in algogenic effect． 

5一HT it in the rats increased the pain 

threshold，meanwhile the c-fos expression was 

enhanced． The FLI neurons were mostly dis 

tributed in laminae 11一 IV of both sides of the 

spinal cord，differing from that induced by 

For． FLI evoked by electrOacupuncture was 

also distributed in laminae Ⅲ 一 IV of the spinal 

cord Eta； 5-HT is a neurotransmitter口artici— 

pating in analgesia． 5 HT it could increase 

the pain threshold， and the analgesic effect 

could be alleviated by its blockers or antago— 

nists ． The c-fos expression induced by 5 

HT ，therefore may be related with analgesia． 

In our experiment，5-HT inhibited pain 

response and c-fos expression in laminae I， 

I． v ． VI but not other part of lami nae of 

spinal cord induced by SP or For． On the 

other hand，after depleting 5 HT by ip Fen， 

the c-fos expression evoked by SP or For was 

increased and the pain response％v~ts strength- 

ened． 5-HT and SP coexisted in the same 

neurones of spinal cord ．and 5-HT reduced 

SP responses on dorsal horn interneurones‘ ”． 

5一HT it in mice can inhibit biting and scratch— 

ing behavior evoked by SP‘ ． It is indicated 

that c-fos expression reduced by 5一HT may be 

due to inhibit nociceptive neurons activated by 

SP in the spina1 drosal horn． In our preyious 

study，injection of For in the hindpaw could 

release SP by activating peripheral sensory 

nerve fibers”]． So the decrement of the c-．南 

expression evoked by For in the spinal cord by 

5-HT may be the result of inhibiting nocieep— 

tire neurons￡ctivated bv SP． 
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从而进一步了解 SP在脊髓痛觉调制中的主要 

作用． 方法：用免疫组织化学法和痛 阚测定 

法． 结果：发现大鼠it P物质 (sP)10／*g和 sc 

5％ 甲醛 (For)150 诱发的脊髓 c一如s表达 

主要在背角 I，Ⅱ，V及 Ⅵ层，同时 SP使痛阈 

降低 ，For使痛级均数(PIR)升高． 5-HT it 20 

g 『起的 c—los表达较多地分布于背角 I一Ⅳ 

层，并可使痛阈升高． 5 HT和 Fen可分别减 

弱和增加 SP及 For诱发的脊髓 c—fos表达 及 

痛反应． 结论 ：SP在脊髓 内可能主要起致痛 

作用，5一HT可抑制 SP 『起的脊髓 c—fo*表达， 

从而参与 SP的痛觉调制作用． 
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